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B&B Medical Services, Inc. 
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Docket No. NAlCS-2014-08-28•106 

NOTICE AN!> ORDER · 
'·) 'i''""',~:>"-'~·'"' ,,,,.~,,,...,,,;<"· ·.,"''~'·' 

The Oftlce of Hearings and Appeals (OHA) hereby notifies all currently known parties, 
all prospective t:ttrerors, and other persol? that ati· appeal of the North American Industry 
Classification System (NAICS) code designated in the above-captioned solicitation was filed on 
August 28. 2014. OHA conducts NAICS code appeals under the authority of 13 C.F .R. Parts 
121and134, and Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 19 . .303. 

J. Instrudi~ns to the Contraeting omeer 
The ContractiµJOfficer responsible for this solicitation MUST; 

A. Amend the solicitation within three business days to notify potC;Ptially interested 
parties of the pendency 9f this appeal. Attach a copy of this Notice and Order to the amendment. 
See Advanced Systems ·technology, Inc. v. United States, 69 Fed.Cl. 474 (2006). Send a copy of 
the amendment to OHA With the *'Fax-Back Memorandum." 

B. Send to OHA a Jirik to where the origi,nal solicitation and all amendments are posted 
on the Internet, as required by 13 C.F.R. § 134.306(b) and FAR§ 19.303(cX4). If the 
solicitation is not posted online, send a paper copy to OHA. 

C: Complete and return the "Fax-Back Memorandum" as soon as possible. 

D. Notify OHA of any additional amendments to the solicitation, any contract award, or 
any other litigation affecting this procurement, while this appeal is pending. 

The Contracting Officer may also file and serve a substantive response to the appeal by 
the close of record. 



. u. Res.ass to the Appeal and CIO!e of Recgrd; 
'· <. ,· ,,.···' ' .• , ·, ' 

Any response to this appeal must be filed with OHAand served upon all parties or their 
attorneys (if represented), and be RECEIVED by. OHA no •later t•an September 12, 2014. 
Except for good cause shown, th.e record will close on that date. 

The rules of practice are at l3C.F.R. §§ 134.101-318. OHA's website has the rules, a 
sample certificate ofservice, casel~w. and other material: http://www.sba.gov/oha. 

Ill. Filing and Service ln1ttuetions 

A party filing any. pleading or other submission must include a Certificate of. Service 
stating how and when the party accomplished service. 13 C.F.R. §§ 134.305(c), 134.204(d). 
The attached Certificate of Service lists all currently known parties (or their attorneys) and their 
email addresses or facsimile numbers. 

Filing is the RECEIPT.. by OHA of the pleading or other subp$sio,11. A filing received ·. 
by OHAafter 5 p.m. eastern time is conllidered filed on the next day. 13C.F.R.§134.204{bX2). 
Serv.ice means providing a oop)iofthe submission to other parties {ol' their attorneys). 13 C.F.R. 
§ \ ~4~4Q4( c), OHA recom,mends fiJjpg ttmJ s~ce ~Y ~mail or fax, File any subm,ission~Jo: 

Office of Hearings and Appeals 
U.S. Small Business Administration 
409 Thi:rd Street, S.W. 
Washington, DC 20416 
ATIENTION: Patricia Lee or Sharon Taylor 
(Voice) 202401-8200 (Fax) 202-205-7059 Email: OHAFilings@sba.gov 

OHA recommends J:iling and service by email or fax. However, please note when emaiJ 
filings are received by OHA the party should receive a notice of receipt Some filings emailed to 
OHA have not been successfully transmitted due to the size or content Of the email. In 
accordance with 13 C.f .R. § 134.204(a). "The sender is responsible for ensuring that e-:mail 
software and file formats are compatible with the recipient and for a successful,. virus-free 
transm.ission.'j We encourage a party to call CHA, 202401-8200, to confirm receipt of a filing. 

Parties should also check their .record addresses on the attached certificate of service. 
Unless otherwise instructed, that address is where all further papers (including the decision) in 
this appeal will be served. 

OHA decisions are normalJy published without redactions on OHA',s website within a 
few days of issuance. A party may request the public decision be redacted by contacting OHA 
promptly once an appeal is filed .. For information on protective orders and OHA 's treatment of 
confidential information, see 13 C.F.R. § 134.205. 

CHRISTOPHER HOLLEMAN 
Administrative Judge 
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U.S. Small Business Administration 
Office of Hearings and Appeals (OHA) 

409 Third Street. SW. 8th Floor 
Washington, DC 20416 

"FAX-BACK MEMO" 

To: Arnold Payne, Contracting Officer 
Department of Veterans Affairs 
Network Contracting Office (NCO) 15 
3450 S. 4th Street 
Leavenworth, KS 66048 Email~ amold.payne@va.gov 

From: Patricia Lee I Sharon Taylor 
Tel. (202) 401 ..S200 •Fax (202) 205-7059 Email: OHAFilings@sba.gov 

Solicitation#: VA255-14-R-1728 

Subject: Size Appeal ofB&B Medical Services, Inc. Docket No. NAlCS-2014-08-28~106 

Instructigns to the Contracting Ofracer: 

Please answer the following questions about the solicitation that is the subject of the Size or NAICS Appeal. 
When completed, send a copy to OHA and to all known parties (protested finn, protestors. etc.) by fax or email. 
If needed, OHA will contact you for any additiooal needed documents (award letter, etc.). 
See the OHA Judge's Notice and Order for other infonnation. 
If you wish to file a substantive response to the appeal, please file it separately. 

1. Issuance Date; '8 / U>/ Z 6 J '1 NAICS Code: ~q.._l£i:, Io ~ize Standard:.__,/...,£ ....... ,_o __ _ 

2. PurposeofSolicitation: J::\o""'-~ 0)(..8§Clt'. s~c-tf\~S 

3. If Bid, date of Bid Opening:-------

4. JfNegotiated. date Initial Offers due: 9 {I~ {20 I"{ Final Proposal Revisions due: _____ _ 

Date offerors notified of the apparently successful offeror: --------------

5. If awarded, date awarded and to whom:------------------------

6., Status of solicitation or contract (withdrawn, cancelled, in performance, suspended, etc.): 

~e...._3;, ..... , )e.c:.e..1;p-+ oi C>~ 4'. { lt{ 2.6 H 

7. Is any other litigation pending on this solicitation or contract? 61\S ~s. ~f'c..~.s+ 
8. Service. Please list each party (and either its fax# or email) to whom you are sending this Fax-Back Memo. 

If you would rather attach a full Certificate of Service, you may do that instead. 

Email addre$$: 
~ ()A>t'hov.So.f(~?ji\"~. C!c.. l"' 

~~h-e>g-«o.....v. Co W'-

(j f>L<;eru~ce..(f}, .$.60.v joV-

l?c....*-';cZ~ .. k@,$loo.. .. 50Lf 


